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Norton’s football team has a new leader in head coach Kevin 
Pollock a  er fi nishing 2-8 under John Tanksley in 2017. 

Pollock, just 27, enters a  er two seasons at Strasburg. He played 
four years at Mogadore before a  ending the University of Akron. 

His team returns a lot of talent, especially at the off ensive skill 
posi  ons. Back is senior quarterback Nate Dobben, who has been 
praised by Pollock for his leadership from day one. Also returning 
is running back Blake Jones, fullback Parker Pa  erson and Swiss 
Army Knife Tyler Sco  . The junior can play all over the fi eld and also 
returns punts and kicks. 

A deep group of receivers also returns, including Kaleb Kiss, Davion 
McCallister, Andrew Kozak, Andrew Brunty and Micah Jeff erson. 

The Panthers will have to replace linemen Niko Primovero, Ben 
Hornacek and Donovan Hodges. Morgan Emerson, Hank Miller, Tyler 
Klu  s, Tim Jervis and Owen King could be members of the off ensive 
line. Pa  erson and Zane Brady could play on the defensive line along 
with Miller, King and Emerson. 

Linebacker Shawn Evilsizer will be missed at linebacker, as will 
C.J. Williams. Kiss, Klu  s and Jones could fi ll the linebacker spots 
this season. 

Sco   is expected to man center fi eld for Pollock. Other defensive 
backs could include Kozak, Jeff erson, McCallister and Andrew Brunty. 

The Panthers will have a tough test in Barberton to start the 
season, but the hope is that Norton’s more experienced team could 
get revenge on the young Magics a  er losing 34-0 last season. It will 
be Cuyahoga Falls looking for revenge in week two a  er the Panthers 
beat them 20-7. The Black Tigers went winless last season. New to 
the schedule is Holy Name out of Parma Heights. The Green Wave 
went 5-5 a year ago. The team then gets into conference play with 
several winnable games. 

If the Panthers can stay healthy this season they should be able 
to win some games. They have a lot of talent returning, and a new 
coach with a winning background. A .500 season would be a success 
and a great stepping stone for the next couple seasons. Wins over 
Cuyahoga Falls, Cloverleaf, Field, Springfi eld and Holy Name seem 
possible, and wins over Ravenna and Streetsboro aren’t a stretch. 
If Norton can win six of these games and upset Barberton, Coventry 
or Woodridge they can make a surprise push at the playoff s in 2018. 

POLLOCK LEADS NEW PANTHERS

2018 Norton Panthers FOOTBALL

Norton FOOTBALL:
All times 7 p.m.

Aug. 24 ....... @Barberton 
Aug. 31 ....... Cuyahoga Falls
Sept. 7 ........ Holy Name
Sept. 14 ...... @Field
Sept. 21 ...... Cloverleaf
Sept. 28 ...... @Springfi eld
Oct. 5 ......... @Ravenna
Oct. 12 ........ Streetsboro
Oct. 19 ....... @Woodridge
Oct. 26 ....... Coventry


